[Tumor-rejection antigens expressed on human squamous cell carcinoma].
Squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) is one of the most common cancers in human. SCC, particularly, esophageal and lung SCC are relatively resistant to currently available regimens of chemotherapy or radiation therapy. Therefore, development of a specific immunotherapy using tumor specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) would be important to offer other treatment modalities. However, generation of HLA class I-restricted CTL recognizing SCC has been rarely reported. We established the HLA A2601-restricted CTL cell line recognizing a peptide antigen expressed on SCC. This CD4- CD8+ cytotoxic T lymphocyte (KE-4 CTL) cell line was established in a patient with esophageal cancer. The KE-4 CTL recognized a peptide antigen on esohageal and lung SCC in an HLA A2601-restricted manner as evaluated by cytotoxity against a panel of tumor cells, transfection experiments with HLA A2601 cDNA, and reconstitution with eleted peptides. None of normal cells tested was lysed by this CTL. These results suggest the exstence of HLA A2601-restricted CTL precursors recognizing a peptide antigen on SCC in a patient with esophageal cancer.